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CHAPTER 1
1 . THE PRCBLEM
wQuida#ce is  th e  keyiteme e f the  a rch  o f public  eduoatlsm ; every  
e f f e r t  t#  laprsve th e  guidaaoe se rv ic e s  i a  our schools should be em- 
oouraged This ceamemt by Comamt is  ap p lic a b le  to  Caaadiaa schools
a ls o .
C ity  schools l a  A lberta  do have guidaaee couaselors^ who a re  
s p e c ia l is ts  la  th e  f ie ld *  bu t r u r a l  a reas  do a o t have th e se  s e rv ic e s . 
S tudeats aeed help  l a  s e le c t  lag proper courses o r  i a  o u tl la la g  s u ita b le  
programs o f study  f o r  t h e i r  years ia  high schoo l. P areats  aeed advice 
to  a id  t h e i r  e h ild re a  la  naklag more s u ita b le  cho ices f o r  fu tu re  success . 
" I t  is  th e  p a r e a t 's  r ig h t  to  have access t o  aay iaform&tioa used by th e  
school ia  ed u ca tio aa l plaaaiag* aad such ia fo n a a tio a  ia te rp re te d  by 
t ra ia e d  guidaaee o f f ic e r s  w i l l  a s s i s t  th e  p a rea ts  ia  aim iag a t  r e a l i s t i c  
goals  fo r  t h e i r  e h ild re a ." ^
Ia  A lberta  schools grade a ia e  s tu d ea ts  w rite  departm eatal ezam ia- 
a t io a s .  T heir r e s u l t s  a re  d iv id ed  ia to  th re e  c a te g o r ie s . The to p  te a  
p ereea t of a l l  grade a ia e  s tu d e a ts  i a  th e  previaee* w ritia g  departm eatal 
ex aa iaa tieas*  rece iv e  am H (hoaors) s ta a d ia g . A P (pass) g rad iag  i s  
received  by a l l  s tu d e a ts  raag iag  i a  achievemeat from th e  te a th  to  th e
^James Bryaat Coaaat, Educatloa aad ü b e r t y . Harvard U a lv e rs ity  
P re ss , Cambridge, M assachusetts, iÿ$6 .  p . Ï J I
2James Bryaat Coaaat, Slums aad Suburbs,  McGraw-Hill Book Compaay, 
2ac. New York I 9 6 I .  P.102
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m im etietb p e re e a tile s*  Im F ( f a i lu r e )  a taudlng  a p p lie s  t e  th e  bottem  
tern peroeat* ,
I t  i s  u i th  th e  la rg e  "P" greup, uhich  v a r ie s  se g r e a t ly ,  th a t  
seme guidaaee i s  aeeessa ry  ia  th e  p laaa iag  ef aa ap p rep ria te  h ig h  school 
program. I t  i s  t e  be expected th a t  th e  lew er p a r t  e f  the  "P" greup w i l l  
a e t  be ab le  t e  tak e  a  aerm al academic pregram aad achieve aay  su b s taa -  
t l a l  success . S iace t e s t  sca res  a re  kaewa t e  have le s s  th aa  p e rfe c t r e ­
l i a b i l i t y  i t  i s  im pertaat th a t  th ese  s tu d ea ts  be g iv ea  a d d i t ie a a l  i a f e r -  
m atiea which w i l l  ea&ble them t e  b e t t e r  ev a la a te  t h e i r  chaaces e f  success.
The Departmeat e f Sducatiea which prevides ia fe rm a tie a  f a r  i a t e r -  
p r e ta t im  e f  th e  t e s t  sca res  t e  th e  s tu d ea t aad h is  p a re a ts ,  has added 
a d d i t ie a a l  breakdewas e f  the  r e p e r ts  e f  marks re tu ra e d  t e  th e  su p e r la te a -  
d ea ts  aad p r ia e ip a ls .  These r e p e r ts  iaelude s ta a ia e  scares  f o r  ia d iv i -  
dual s u b je c ts , p lus aa average s ta a ia e  s c a re . F ar f u r th e r  guidaaee th e  
Departmeat iac lu d es  a  p e rc e a ti le  raak  r e s u l t  f o r  th e  S ch o las tic  A b il i ty  
T e s t.
I t  i s  im portaat th ea  th a t  a d m ia is tra te rs  make use e f  the  m a te r ia l 
provided by th e  Departmeat e f  E ducatloa . The pro se a t study re p o r ts  th e  
develepneat e f  eae guidaaee d ev ice , the model e f  which w i l l  be of a id  to  
adm iaist r a te r s  ia  A lb e rta  f o r  a id in g  s tu d ea ts  i a  th e  declsioaH nakiag 
p rocess.
' ;
Purpose o f t h i s  s tu d y .  There a re  s ix  exam iaatioas ia  A lb e rta  f o r  
grade aiae s tu d e a ts :  Read la g . L i te r a tu re ,  Laaguage, S ocia l S tu d ie s , 
Mathematics ahd S c ieaee . A S ch o las tic  A b il i ty  Test i s  a lso  g iv ea .
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T#o frequem tly# paremtp o f h igh  oohool otndemt# have beam r e ­
q u ired  to  help  t h e i r  ohil^rem  decide w hether o r mot to  r e g la te r  Im aca­
demic couraea/leadlm g t o  Um lverslty emtramce^ w ithout amy kmowledge of 
th e  p r e b ib i l l t l e a  of aucceao o r f a i lu r e .
I t  warn th e  purpose of t h i s  s tu d y  to  c o a s tru c t a s e r ie s  o f ex p ec t-  
amcy c h a rts  based om past perfom am ces u s lag  th e  s ta a ia e  aad p e rc e a t i le  
sco res  o f s tu d e a ts  la  th e  Couaty o f Mouatala View No. 17 aad to  d e lia e a te  
t h e i r  uses a s  guidaaee to o l s .  The expeotaasy c h a r t  gives r e a l i s t i c  i a -  
fex n a tlo a  p e r ta la la g  to  th e  p ro b a b i l i t ie s  e f  passlag  such a program suc­
c e s s fu l ly  based oa th e  achievemeat of o thers  idio have scored a t  s im ila r  
le v e ls  la  th e  p a s t.
While th e  expectaacy c h a r ts  co as tru c ted  la  th e  p reseat s tudy  
would be d i r e c t ly  ap p lic ab le  oaly  l a  th e  Couaty o f Mouatala View No. 17, 
I t  was la tead ed  th a t  th e  b asic  d es lg a  and use of th e  ch arts  could be 
re p lic a te d  ia  any school d i s t r i c t  throughout A lb e r ta .
I I .  ASSOMPTICNS, DELIMrrATICKS, LIMITATICNS, DEFINITIFS
Assumptloas
1 . The su b je c ts  of t h i s  s tudy  a re  re p re se a ta tlv e  o f th e  school 
a rea  coaoeraed.
2 . Uslag as  su b je c ts  oaly  those  s tu d e a ts  f o r  whom complete d a ta  
was a v a ila b le  w i l l  a o t la v a lld a te  th e  r e s u l t s .
3 . The r e l i a b i l i t y  of each t e s t  employed l a  th e  study I s  high 
eaough t o  provide a s a t is f a c to ry  b a s is  upoa which to  make p re d ic t lo a s .
U* I t  I s  assumed th a t  th e  s tu d e a ts  have the  same eavlroam eat
u
and have received  e f fe c tiv e  teach iag*
The model d ev iled  a# a gaidamce to o l  would be a p p lic a b le  to  
amy p a r t e f  A lb e r ta .
Délimitât loM
1 . The s tudy  was coaducted in  th e  high schools e f  th e  County e f  
Mountain View No.l7> com prising an a re a  of approxim ately 900 square 
m iles and includ ing  th e  towns of D idsbury, Olds and Sundre, and th e  v i l ­
lages of C arets 1rs and Cremona.
2 . The s tudy  w i l l  be lim ite d  to  th e  grade n ine  exam ination r e ­
s u l t s  in  th e  years  1 9 ^6 ,  19^7, 19^8» 19^9* I 9 6 0  and 1 9 6 1 .
3 . P e rc e n tile  scores were only a v a ila b le  f o r  19^9, I960 and
1961.
k* A th re e -y e a r  high school program only w i l l  be co n sid e red .
L im ita tions
Students In  the  designated  high  schools who moved in to  th e  County 
from outside  th e  province do not have s tan in e  sco res  a v a ila b le  and were 
no t included in  the  s tu d y .
The r e l i a b i l i t y  of th e  scoring  o f th e  grade n ine exam inations i s  
p a r t ly  su b jec tiv e  a s  some exam inations co n ta in  essay  type q u e s tio n s , but 
t h i s  should not in te r f e re  since  r e s u l t s  of over 1 ^ ,0 0 0  s tu d en ts  s e t  
th e  norms.
D e fin itio n s
For the  purpose of t h i s  s tudy  th e  follow ing d e f in it io n s  of te rn s  
w i l l  be used*
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s ta a ia e : A term  farmed by the  e o a tra c tle a  e f  ’’s tandard  a ia e ”; 
any ef th e  s tep s  in  a a ia ^  p e la t  s c a le  e f  aexinallzed s taad ard  soeime 
having a meaa ef f iv e  aad a  s tan d ard  d e v ia tlo a  ef twe a l t h  in te g r a l  v a l ­
ues rang lag  frem eae t o  aiae«3
S taa iae  s c a re : A aozm alized scare  ea a  a ia e  p a in t eae d ig i t
sca le
Normal curve: The g ra p h ic a l re p re s e a ta t ie a  e f  the th e e r e t ic a l
d i s t r ib u t i e a  e f  aa  i n f in i t e ly  la rg e  number e f  eb serv a tien s  e f  a  c e a tln u -  
ous v a r ia b le  varying p u re ly  by chance, r e s u l t in g  i a  a p e r fe c t ly  smeeth, 
sy m e tr ic a l, be ll-shaped  curve, having the  mean, median, and mede c e ia c i -  
d iag , and which i s  expressed in  m athem atical term s as  a curve whese 
h e igh t taken  a t  aay p e ia t ea th e  h e r iz e a ta l  a x is  i s  i a  in v erse  p rep e r-  
t i e a  to  th e  a a tile g a r ith m  e f  h a lf  th e  squared sigma d is tan ce  e f  th a t  
p o in t from th e  meaa.^
. County: This term  w i l l  r e f e r  to  th e  County of Mountain View
No. 17.
P e rc e a t i le : A poin t on a sca le  of t e s t  sco res or e th e r  measures
a t  which o r below which a given percentage of th e  measures f a l l ,  a t  
which or above which the  complementary proportion  of measures f a l l ;  de- 
s ig n a ted  by th e  percentage of cases ly ing  below i t .
^C arte r E. Good, D ic tio n ary  o f Education^ Second Ed. New York: 
McGraw-Hill Book Co. In c . 1959. p .555
^ Ib ld .  P.W9
^ Ib ld ,  P.153
Ib id .  p.388
8 .A .T .: S e h t la t t ie  Ability Te#t
D epartosM tal; Thl^ teim  f h a l l  maam pertalmlmg t#  th e  Departmeat 
e f  Edueatiem, A lb e r ta .
M airlem la tlea ; This tezm s h a l l  r e f e r  t e  a  grade tw elve pregram 
where s ix  e r  sevea eeurses a re  takea  ia c lu d ia g  S o c ia l S tud ies 30, Bag- 
l i s h  3 0  aad a f e re ig a  laaguage. A pass mark e f  ^0^ i a  each ceurse aad 
aa  average ea th e  s ix  e r  seven courses e f  60^.
L e tte r  Grading: These a re  sco res g ivea by th e  Departmeat e f  Edu­
ca tio n  ea th e  r e p e r ts  m ailed t e  grade a ia e  s tu d e n ts . "H" i s  th e  h ig h est 
score followed by "A**, "C” aad "D** i s  a f a i l in g  grade; th e
e th e rs  a l l  in d ic a te  a pass#
Percentage e f  sco re s ; Using th e  aoim al curve th e  Departmeat of 
Education a ss ig n s  l e t t e r  grades as  fo llo w s: The top  te a  percen t i s  H
g rad e , A co n ta in s tw en ty -fiv e  p e rcen t, B has tw en ty -five  p e rc e n t, C has 
t h i r t y  percent and D te a  p e rcen t. These f ig u re s  app ly  to  each w r i t te n  
examinât le a .
F u rth e r ch ap ters  in  t h i s  s tudy  d ea l w ith  r e la te d  l i t e r a t u r e ,  par­
t i c u l a r l y  to  th o se  s tu d ie s  p e rta in in g  to  p re d ic tio n , the  use o f s ta n la e s  
aad expectaacy ta b le s#
A ch ap te r exp la in ing  how d a ta  was c o lle c te d  and t re a te d  w i l l  con­
t a in  th e  expectancy c h a r ts  which d e a l s p e c i f ic a l ly  w ith  th e  r e s u l ts  of 
a l l  grade tw elve s tu d en ts  included in  th e  study ia  th e  County e f  Mountain 
View No.17 f o r  a s ix  y ear p e rio d .
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The fae tioR  de&llmg w ith  guldamoa im pllaa haw the axpaetaacy  t a ­
b le t  maybe u ted  a t  a g u l^ a c e  t e a l .  I t  a l t#  c tm ta la t twe tp a c i f ic  
c a te t  fdilch iU u t t r a t e  t h l t  % te.
The paper eeac lndat w ith  a ttuanary e f  th e  e tady  amd ttm a p e t t ib i a  
outaemet amd cemclutiemt*
CHAPTER 11 
BEVISi/ CF THE 13TERATUPE
Ha» 7  É tudiés have beem made vh leh  v sa ld  be c la s s i f ie d  a s  f a l l  lag 
uader th e  ts p ic  of guidaaee,  bu t th i s  ch ap te r w i l l  be  c sa fiaed  t#  a r e ­
view e f  s a ly  a few which a re  meat c ls s e ly  r e la te d  t e  the  p resea t s tu d y . 
S tud ies  reviewed here iae lude th e se  d ea liag  w ith  th e  p re d ie tle a  e f  high 
seh ee l s tu d ea t success based ea t e s t s  l a  J u a ie r  High Seheels* th e  use 
aad c h a ra c te r is t ic s  e f  s ta a ia e s ,  aad the  a a tu re  aad purpeses e f  expee- 
ta a e y  ta b le s .
The p re d ie tle a  e r  s e le e t le a  fu a e t ie a  e f  guidaaee ia  seme f e n  
has beea p re sea t ia  s e c ie ty  as leag  as has e d u c a tie a . P la te  was geiag
t e  have h is  "Geldea Beys"^ th e  h ig h ly  i a t e l l i g e a t  few , held  a l l  high e f -  
f io e s  aad rua th e  s t a t e .  This ia fe rre d  seme s e r t  e f  p re d ie tle a  e r  s e ­
l e e t l e a  precess# Much l a t e r ,  ia  th e  1920's ,  w ith  th e  adveat e f  th e  i a -  
te l l ig e a c e  t e s t ,  hemegeaeeus grcupiag became f a i r l y  oesmea. Thus s e le c -  
t i e a  aad p re d ie tle a  became a r e a l i t y .  I t s  e f f ic ie a e y  renaiaed  quest le a -  
a b le ,  hewever.
Much research  has beea deae r e la t ia g  t e  p re d ie tle a  e f  success ia  
ia d iv id u a l su b je c ts , ia  h igh  sch ee l aad ia  c e lle g e . H aseall d id  a study 
iav e lv iag  800 s tu d ea ts  ea p re d ic t lag  success i a  High Scheel F ere iga  l a a ­
guage la  White P la in s P ub lic  S chcels , New Terk. He used many v a r ia b le s  
a s  p red io te rs  e f  success bu t whea cemparlag r e s u l t s ,  feuad th a t  teacher* s 
marks ia  E nglish  aad c e r ta ia  scores frem  the  D if fe r e n t ia l  A ptitude T ests  
and th e  S tanford  Achievement T ests as  v a r ia b le s  were th e  b e s t p re d ic tiv e
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masmr«s# Thaïe gave b e t t e r  p ré d ic tiv e  neaaurea th a a  th é  O tia S e lf  Ad* 
n ia la te f ia g  Teat # f M eata l^A bility  e r  acerea frem th e  lawa F ere ig a  l a a -  
gaage A ptitude Teat#^
Jaeeba made a  atudy am i*Aptitude aad A ehieveneat Meaaurea i a  P re - 
d lc t la g  High Scheel Academic Succeaa". The atudy aaa ceaceraed w ith  p re ­
d ic t  lag  aueceaa i a  th e  C ia c ia a a ti  Public S cheela , aad aaa t e  ev a lu a te  
a p titu d e  aad achievem eat t e a ta  r é s u l ta  aa p re d ic t era e f  g eae ra l academic 
aueceaa* aad aueceaa ia  e ig h t high aeheel aub jec t areaa#
The grade e ig h t c laaa  e f  19^2-19^3 uaa g ivea th e  Tezmaa-HcKemar 
Teat e f  M eatal A b i l i ty  aad the  E ag llah  P ref ie ie a c y  aad A rithm etic  P re f  i -  
o ieacy  Teata e f  M e trep e litaa  Achievemeat Teata* l a  th e  aame y ear th e -  
greup uaa a ia e  g ivea  aub tea ta  e f  th e  D if f e r e a t la l  A ptitude Teata* 
la  1 9 $6 - 1 9 ^7 * ^9 $ a tu d e a ta , 3 2 9  g i r l a  aad 2 6 6  beya» frem th e  
tw e lf th  grade ia  th re e  ae le c ted  aeheela were oheaea aa aubjecta* Data 
uaed t e  f  erm th e  ta b  le a  d e a lt  w ith  th e  r é s u l ta  e f theae  a tu d e a ta . Oea- 
e r a l  academic aueceaa was feuad by averagiag  te a c h e r  gradea f e r  d i f f c r ­
é â t su b jec t areas*  Some caac lu a ieaa  e f  th e  atudy werei 1 . th e  arithm e­
t i c  p re f ic ie a e y  t e a t  preved t e  be th e  bea t p re d ic t e r  of grade p e ia t a v e r­
age* 2 . aub jec t a re a s  la  which h ig h est p re d ie tle a  eccurred were Eagliah*
"Sldward 0 . Haaeall* "P red ic tiag  Success la  High Scheel F ere iga  
language Study"* P eraeaael aad Guidaaoe Jeuraal*  V ol. %L Ne. U* 
pp. 361-367
^James N. Jaceba* "A ptitude aad Achievemeat Meaaurea ia  P red ic t 
lag  High Seheel Academic Success"* The P eraeaael and Guidance Je u ra a l, 
Y el. XOTH* January 19$9 pp. 33k-3CI"
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H ath e n a tic i, Sclemea aad S e c ia l Siudiea* V eo a tieaa l eubjeot area#  were 
a e t  p red ic ted  a s  w e ll .  3 ^ g i r l s  were a  mere p red ic tab le  greup th a a  th e  
beys.
The l a s t  e f  th e  re sea rch  s tu d ie s  d ea liag  w ith  p re d ie tle a  i a  t h i s  
s tudy  Is  eae by Watsea^^ la  which be u ses  c e r ta ia  baokgreoad v a r ia b le s  
a s  p re d ic te rs  such a s ,  fam ily , e d u c a tle a a l aad geeg raph lea l baekgreuad 
e f  s u b je c ts ,  e d u c a tle a a l le v e l  e f  f a th e r  aad m other, auaiber e f  s ib l la g s ,  
s iz e  e f  sch ee l c la s s ,  e x tr a -c u r r ic u la r  a c t i v i t i e s ,  p ep u la tlea  e f  te a a  e f  
su b je c t,  heme s e t t ia g  aad r e l ig le a  e f  th e  fam ily . The e r l t e r l e a  was the  
s u b je c t’s g ra d e -p e ia t average e f  th e  previous summer.
Noae e f  th e  p re d ie te rs  showed a s lg a l f ic a a t  r e la t lo a s h ip  t e  aay  
o r i te r io a  except th e  f a th e r ’s  e d u c a tle a a l le v e l  aad I t  was s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
r e la te d  by a  .21 c e r re X ttia a . "D espite e a r l i e r  promlslag r e p e r ts  sugges­
t in g  th a t  a Bumber e f  p e rseaa l backgrouad v a r ia b le s  might be u s e fu l  p re­
d ic to rs  e f  academic achievem eat, th e  p re sea t r e s u l t s  ca s t ceas id e rab le  
doubt ea th e  e f f ic a c y  e f  a l l  but eae t e  serve th a t  purpose# Hewever, 
evea la  th i s  c a se , a  previous aeg a tlv e  f  lad ing  c o a tra  ia d lc a te s  th e  use 
o f th i s  v a r ia b le  as  aa  academic p re d ic to r  a t  th e  p resea t tlm e ."^
Turaiag aew to  th e  secead to p ic  seea as  most p e r t ia e a t  t o  th e  p re s ­
en t s tudy . S ta a lae s  a re  r e la t iv e ly  aew as  a s taad ard  score beiag  l a t r e -  
duced about World War 11 y e a rs . They were a e t  ia treduced  la te  th e  educa-
o
Charles G. W atsea, "C ress-V alld a tiea  of C erta in  Background Var­
iab le s  as P red ic to rs  o f Academic Achievemeat", The Journal o f E d u catio aa l 
Research. V ol. LEC No. U, pp. 1LS-H&9
**Ibld. p. lit?
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t is m a l «ymtem »f A lberta  oemeermiag grade mime ezamlmatieae e m ti l  19^6. 
Stamime# cam be uaed wherever i t  i s  p a ss ib le  t s  arramge da ta  im a  ramk
srder#  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t s  osmpare ram sc area e f  d iffe rem t studem ts im 
v a r tsu s  sub je s ts »  bu t i f  th e  taw  scare  i s  camverted t a  a stamime i t  i s  
them p ass ib le  t a  caapare th e  r e la t iv e  stamdimg im v a rlau s  su b jec ts*
Whem studem ts reach grade mime th e y  a re  oamframted w ith  decieiam s 
pertaimimg t a  high seh aa l such a s  what eeu rses t a  tak e  amd v asa tiam a l 
c h a is e s . "The use a f  stamimes provides a  simple ab jec tiv e  methad f a r  
makimg a  graphic rspresem tatiom  af each studemt<s perfarmamce am a  wide 
v a r ie ty  a f  measures» adm im istered because af t h e i r  relevamce t a  such d e- 
e^isiMHsakimg s ltu a tia m s . Im t h i s  way each studemt may see h is  strem gths 
amdwsakmesses amd camsequemtly make h is  deeisiam s im tenus a f  s p e c if ic  
da ta  r a th e r  tham am th e  bas l a  a f  p u re ly  su b jec tiv e  persamal judgmemts."^ 
Emgelhart^ says th a t  ame a f  the  d i f f i c u l t i e s  a f  uslmg memtal age 
a r  tm telligem ce quatiem ts i s  th a t  th e y  a re  so w ell kmswm by paremts» but 
mat umderstaad» amd seem t a  be so p re c ise  im measurememt. The stamime is  
a much e s a rs e r  measurememt amd dees met lead  t a  as  much parem tal p res­
sure am a c h ild .  Ik  usimg stamimes» hawever» th e y  should amly supplememt 
a t h e r  sca res  amd met rep lace  them.
Im eamdludimg th i s  sectiom  am stamimes th e  fallswim g from Emgel- 
h a r t *8 paper g ives what he cam slders t a  be a mumber of advamtages im
^ W alter N. Durose» "The C h a ra c te r is tic s»  Use» amd Computaticms of 
Stamimes"» Test Service Ratebook» Re. 23» p . 3
^ Max D. Emgelhart» "Usimg Stamimes im Im terpretim g Test Scores"» 
Test Service Ratebeak» Ra. 28» pp. 1-$
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usimg st&mlmes. "Stamime# o f fe r  meveral advamtages ever o th e r oemverted 
score measurememts of a b i l i t y  amd achievenemt : 1 .  because th e y  are
c o a rse r um its e f  measurememt,  th e y  a re  le s s  l ik e ly  t e  lead  to  nlsum der- 
stamdimg amd t o  iU -c o a s id e re d  "ramkimg" of p u p ils ; 2 . because a l l  
achievenemt amd a b i l i t y  t e s t  raw sco res cam be cemverted imte stamimes* 
th e y  provide a r e la t iv e ly  more s a t is f a c to ry  means o f cmmparlmg ach ie v e -  
memts im various su b je c t a rea s  and a p ti tu d e s  of d iffe rem t k inds; 3 .  f o r  
th e  same reason* th e y  provide* i f  ap p ro p ria te  cau tion  is  exercised* a 
quick* r e la t iv e ly  sound method e f  cemparimg à p u p i l 's  achievement w ith  
h is  a b i l i t y ;  amd L# th e y  o ffe r  a  b a s is  f o r  d iscu ssin g  w ith  paren ts  th e  
a b i l i t i e s  amd achievements o f c h ild re n  w ith  le s s  p ro b a b ili ty  o f m isunder­
standing  tham when IQ 's or g rad e-sc  ores a re  u sed ."?
The l a s t  o f th e  a reas  o f r e la te d  l i t e r a tu r e  to  be reviewed im 
t h i s  paper was th a t  o f expectancy ta b le s .  The f i r s t  s tudy  i s  one by
o
Rosemgartem. He obtained t e s t  records f o r  $2h s tu d en ts  in  Roslyn 
High School* New York* who had ap p lied  f o r  co lleg e  en trance during th e  
years 19U5*‘19^8. O tis Gamma IQ 's  f r m  grade eleven records and SAT 
sco res  from grade twelve reco rds were used . He construc ted  expectancy 
ta b le s  using t h i s  inform ation  amd from th e n  a counselor could e s tim a te  a 
college-bound s tu d e n t 's  SAT sco res  in  tim e to  allow  f o r  adequate p lan­
ning f o r  co llege  e n tran ce .
^Ib id . p , U
W illia m  Rosengarten J r .*  "P red ic tin g  CEEB S ch o lastic  A ptitude 
T est Scores"* Test Serv ice B u lle tin *  No. 103
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Hosemgarfcen aaya, "Ualmg a  p re d io tlo a  c h a r t th a t  y ie ld s  ohamoe# 
in  ene hundred th a t  a  #tud(%nt w i l l  sca re  above a c e r ta in  maximum or below 
a  c e r ta in  minimum le sse n s  th e  obvious r is k s  of a  «best estim ate*  and 
s t i l l  produces p red ic tio n s  th a t  a re  u s e fu l f o r  guidance."^
An a r t i c l e  of in te r e s t  to  t h i s  paper uas oné w r itte n  by Wesnan#^^ 
Wesman says th a t  th e  sim ple expectancy ta b le  i s  a  u se fu l device but th a t  
i t  i s  only using  th e  p re d ic tiv e  value of one p re d ic to r  a t  a time* The 
double expectancy ta b le  using  two p re d ic to rs  would be h igh ly  u sefu l*
This type of expectancy ta b le  has been found to  be u se fu l in  in d u s try  as 
w e ll as in  education* A la rg e  e le c tro n ic  f irm  adm inistered  two te s ts ^  
M echanical Comprehension Test and Wesman Personnel C la s s if ic a tio n  T e s t, 
to  eigh ty-tw o computer se rv ice  rep re sen ta tiv es*  A double expectancy 
c h a r t was constru c ted  usin g  th ese  two p re d ic to rs  and a  score on th e  ta b le  
was made th e  cu t-o ff*  The company used th e  r e s u l ts  to  keep only  th e  
h ig h ly  su ccessfu l men*
An im portant th in g  t o  remember about th e  expectancy ta b le s ,  whe­
th e r  simple o r  double, i s  th a t  th e  d ec is io n  i s  made by the  s tuden t and 
no t by th e  ta b le  e f  s t a t i s t i c s *  The ta b le  only  makes v is ib le  c e r ta in  ex­
p e c ta tio n s  which w i l l  a id  in  making d ec is io n s . While the  m ajor impor­
tance of an expectancy ta b le  i s  in making p red ic tio n s  p ossib le  i t  may have 
ano ther u se , p a r t ic u la r ly  the double-expectancy ta b le ,  and th a t  is  to  d e-
^Ib ld .  p . 3  
1 0Alexander G* Wesman, ”Double-Entry Expectancy T ables", Test 
S erv ice B u lle tin , No* ^6 , May 1966
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term ine whether a high mcere in  ene p re d ic to r  may e f fe c t  a lew scere  in
ano ther p red ic to r#  ^
The Department of Education hae been using  etan inee to  re p o rt
grade n ine exam inations r e s u l ts  to  a d m in is tra to rs  s in ce  19^6 but th e  use
of the s tan in e  in  making expectancy ta b le s  f o r  use as a guidance to o l  
has not been attem pted  in the Province of A lb erta  in  th e  a u th o r 's  know­
led g e .
The manner in  which da ta  was c o lle c te d  and how expectancy ta b le s  
were co n stru c ted  w i l l  be d iscussed  in  th e  next chapter#
CHâPTER 111
>
CQLLECTICN AND TREATMENT CF DATA
1 . C o llec tio n  ef Data
In  Alberba a l l  grade n ine atudenta w rite  exam inations in  June* 
prepared and d is tr ib u te d  by th e  Department e f  E ducation . These examin­
a tio n s  a re  a lso  scored by the  Examinations Branch of the  Department e f  
Education# R esults and norms based en a l l  r e s u l t s  e f  the exam inations 
a re  re tu rn ed  to  each sc h e e l concerned and t e  th e  superin tenden ts  of 
each school system.
The exam inations which a re  given to  grade nine s tu d en ts  a re  in  
Reading* L ite ra tu re*  Language* S o c ia l S tudies * Mathematics and S cience.
A s tan in e  scere f o r  each s tuden t in  each su b jec t is  included in  th e  r e ­
s u l t s  which th e  p r in c ip a l  e f  th e  school receives*  a lso  a p e rc e n tile  rank 
f o r  each studen t on th e  S ch o la s tic  A b ili ty  t e s t .
The s tan ine  f o r  each t e s t  and p e rc e n tile  rank f o r  each studen t 
in  th e  County e f  Mountain View No# 17 was c o lle c te d  fo r  the  years 19^6 
through and including  1961. This d a ta  was obtained frem th e  p r in c ip a ls  
o f th e  f iv e  schools concerned in  t h i s  study* by  v i s i t a t io n  and a lso  by 
a fo m  l e t t e r .  I f  schools in  th e  County d id  not have the  requ ired  in fo r ­
mation i t  was then  necessary  to  g e t the d a ta  frem  th e  Examinations 
Branch* Department o f Education* in  Edmonton* A lb e r ta .
During th e  period  o f the s tu d y  many s tu d en ts  en tered  County 
schools from outside the County. Data p e rta in in g  to  these  s tu d en ts  was
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obtalaed  by « r l t i a g  t #  th e  p r in c ip a l »f th e  icheelidB re  th e  s tu d ea t had 
w r l t te a  th e  f i a a l  grade ajjM exam iaatioas* Few req u ests  were igaored 
bu t the  iafozm stioa received  was a o t always com plete. This accouats f o r  
th e  d isc rep aac ie s  i a  t o t a l s  ea d i f f e r e a t  t a b le s .  The t o t a l  maaiber of 
S.A.T. sco res a v a ila b le  were much sm aller bu t t h i s  i s  due to  th e  f a c t  
th a t  the Departmeat of Educatiea oaly  iacluded a p e rc e a tile  raak  oa th e  
S.A.T. duriag  th e  l a s t  th re e  years o f th e  study#
The grade twelve r e s u l t s  of th e  su b jec ts  from Juae D epartm eatal 
exam iaatioas were eb ta iaed  from the p r ia e ip a ls  of th e  high schools w ith -  
i a  th e  Couaty* The period  was 19^9 through aad iac lu d iag  196U> which 
was a  period co rrespead iag  to  th e  obtaiaed grade a iae  re su lts*
The Couaty of .Mouataia View No* 17 is  lo c a te d  la  the soutbwes- 
t e r a  p art of A lb erta  (see  F igure 1)* The f iv e  towas aad v i l la g e s  a re  
ao t more th aa  t h i r ty - f iv e  m iles from th e  c e a t r a l  o ffice  of th e  Couaty, 
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11. Treatmsmt and Repart lag e f  Data
?
Data frem which camparleama amaag l a t t e r  g rad ings, s ta n ln e s  and 
p e rc e n tile  rank fo r  grade nine s tu d en ts  In A lb erta  f a r  June examinât lens 
In  1 9 6 2  may be made Is  shewn in  F igure 2 . This diagram Is  a  naim al 
curve d l s t r lb u t la n  a f  a l l  grade n ine s tu d en ts  in  A lberta  f a r  June exam­
in â t Ian s . Ten percent of th e  sca re s  w i l l  be "D^s" which i s  a  f a l l in g  
g rade , t h i r t y  percen t rece iv e  *0", tw en ty -fiv e  percen t rece iv e  "B", 
tw en ty -fiv e  percent rece iv e  "A* and te n  percent rece ive  which i s  an 
honor g rad e . The breakdown a f  th e se  l e t t e r  grades In ta  s ta n ln e s  Is  
shown a  I s a ,  a s  is  the  percentages a f  s tuden ts  In  each p e rc e n tile  ran k . 
This I s  the  Inform ation which p e r ta in s  to  each studen t th a t  the  p r in c i­
p a l rece iv es  from th e  Department of Education. The shaded p o rtio n  a f  
th e  graph which shows only th e  l e t t e r  grades H, P and F i s  the  r e s u l t  
sen t t a  each s tu d e n t.
For the s ix  y ear period  e f  th e  study the  s tan in e s  f o r  each s tu d en t 
was added g iv ing  a t o t a l  vary ing  between f i f t e e n  and f i f t y - f o u r .  These 
t o t a l s  were then d iv ided  in to  e ig h t groups of f iv e  and an expectancy 
work sheet was co n stru c ted  f o r  ta b u la tin g  th e  number a f  s tu d en ts  in  each 
catego ry  who had a m a tr ic u la tio n  p ass , diploma pass o r had received  
n e i th e r .  There is  on ly  one pass a c tu a l ly  g ran ted  by th e  Department a f  
Education b u t in  t h i s  s tu d y  a m a tr ic u la tia n  pass in d ic a te s  th a t  a s tu ­
dent in  grade twelve has rece iv ed  a t  le a s t  a mark of f i f t y  percent in  
each exam ination and an average a f  a t  le a s t  s ix ty  percen t on a U  s ix  De­
partm ental exam inations. The diploma pass means th a t  a s tuden t has
LETTER GRADINGS, STANINES AND PERCENTILE 
RANKS COMPARED
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L e tte r  Grading
Percentage #f 
Scores in  grade
Percentage e f  
scores in  s tan in e
6011P ercen tlie  Rank
FIGURE 2
L e tte r  Grading
S tanlnes included 






9 , meat e f  8 
lewer 8 , 7 , upper 6 
lew er 6 , ? 
h, 3 , upper 2 
meet e f  2, 1
L e tte r  Gradings
F -  F a l l  
P - Pass 
H -  Honors
Shaded p a rtio n s  P ro v in c ia l 
b a s is  f o r  grading
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received  a t  learnt f a r ty  pereea t la  the e x a a ia a tla aa  aad has 100 high  
sch ee l c re d its*  Frem th e  wprk sheet aa  expectaacy ta h le  (Table 1) was 
made* The t e t a l s  of s ta a ia e s  a re  th e  rew t i t l e s  aad th e  celumas a re  
f i r s t  m a tr ic u la tlo a  p ass , th e a  diplema p ass , a e i th e r ,  aad t e t a l  xomber 
of s tu d e a t ia  th a t  rew ia  th e  l a s t  celama* The f i r s t  th re e  celuna f i ­
gures ia  each c e l l  a re  ia  pereea t se th a t  i t  i s  p e ss lb le  t e  read th e  aum- 
b e r  e f  chaaces i a  eae huadred e f  ach iev iag  aay  e f  th e  celuma headiags* 
l a  read iag  t h i s  ta b le  i t  may aew be shewa th a t  f e r  s tu d ea ts  hav- 
iag a t e t a l  s ta a ia e  score be twee a  f i f t y  aad f i f t y - f e u r  ia c lu s iv e , th a t  
100 eut e f  100 ia  th e  p as t have m a tr ic u la te d . A f a r th e r  i l l u s t r â t io a  a 
s tu d e a t w ith  a t o t a l  scere  of s ta a ia e s  betweea tw eaty  aad tw e a ty -fe u r  
ia c lu s iv e ,  could a e t expect t e  m a tricu la te  but would have fe u r  chaaces 
i a  100 e f  g e t t ia g  a diplema# The s tu d e a t ceuld a lso  see th a t  la  96 i a -  
s ta a c e s  out e f  100 th ese  who scered  l a  the  past as  he has, rece ived  a e i ­
th e r  m a tr ic u la tlo a  a e r  a diplema pass*
Table 2 d ea ls  w ith  th e  s ta a ia e  f o r  aa  ia d iv id u a l t e s t ,  Laaguage* 
The werk sh ee t was c ea s tru c te d  as  b efe re  aad aa expectaacy ta b le  derived  
fr#m i t*  The rew values ea th i s  t a b le ,  hewever, ea ly  read frem  1 to  9* 
Gelmnn t i t l e s  a re  th e  same as  i a  Table 1 . There were 697 s tu d ea ts  l a -  
velved i a  t h i s  tab le *  Seme e f  th e  ia c e ap le te  ia fezm atiea  received  cem- 
ta ia e d  a Laaguage s ta a ia e  aad so i t  was used fo r  th i s  t a b le .  Rsadiag 
frem Table 2 i t  may be seea th a t  ia  rew s ix  or s ta a ia e  s ix  th a t  sevea teea  
pereeat o f s tu d ea ts  ia  the  past received  m atricu la tiem  while f o r ty - f iv e  
p ereea t made th e  diplema pass aad th i r ty - e ig h t  pereeat did ao t rece iv e  
e ith e r#
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T c ta l e f Chamcei Im 100 e f m k lag  a  Grade 12
S taalnes M atrlcu la t lea>
Pass
Diplena
Pass N either T e ta l
50 -  5U 100 19
U5 -  19 77 18 7̂
ho -  hit 10; 38 18 99
35 -  39 23 h7 30 121
30 -  3h 8 3h 8̂ 178
25 -  29 3 19 78 125
20 -  2k U 96 71;
15 -  19 100 Hi
0 -  Ik '
0
y 6 8 7
TABLE 1
EXPECTANCY CHART USING TOTAL OF STANINES
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There were 139 fltudemte Imvelved im t h i s  rew#
Table 3 is  usimg the^Mathematlc stamime a s  a p re d ic ttr^  a werk 
sh ee t was s e t  up and th e  necessary  ta b u la tin g  dene as in  the  o th e r  ta b le s .  
Row t i t l e  here is  M sthenatic S tan in e . Column t i t l e s  a re  as  in  th e  ones 
a lre a d y  m entioned. The ta b le  was then  co n s tru c ted  which involved 699 
s tu d e n ts ; t h i s  was th e  la ig e s t  group in  th e  s tudy . The Mathematic s ta n ­
ine ta b le  seems to  be more d isc rim in a tin g  th an  th e  language s ta n in e .
There were no passes in  stanine row 1 , 2 , or 3 i* the table * but in the 
Language Stanine Table it  can be seen that eleven percent of the students 
matriculated and that forty-three percent received diplomas. Table 1 
actually seems to be mere consistent than either Table 2 or Table 3#
Table It which i s  dea ling  w ith  a le s s e r  number e f  s tuden ts  and a lso  
w ith  a b i l i t y  in s tead  of achievement was s e t  up in  th e  same manner a s  th e  
o th e r t a b le s .  F i r s t  a w oit sh ee t and th en  th e  ta b u la tin g  f o r  th e  expec­
tancy  ta b le .  Only itl2 s tu d en ts  were used because o f th e  f a c t  th a t  s t a t i s ­
t i c s  were only a v a ila b le  f o r  th e  l a s t  th re e  years of th e  s tu d y . An in ­
te r e s t in g  observation  in  t h i s  ta b le  i s  in  row nine of th e  S.A.T. Percen­
t i l e  Rank which shows th a t  only e ig h ty  percent o f the h ighest ranking 
s tu d en ts  m a tricu la te d .
These tables, then, are the tools to be used in guidance which 
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N either T e ta l
9 96 U 30
8 56 31 13 73
7 h3 35 22 97
6 17 U5 38 139
$ 10 28 62 182
h 2 15 83 112
3 5 16 79 w,
2 6 6 88
1 100
U
y / ( ^ 1
TABLE 2










9 90 10 29
8 62 28 10 SI
7 Uo Uo 20 us
6 20 U2 38 1S6
5 11 30 59 183






EXPECTANCY CHART USING MATHEMATICS STANINES
S.A.T.
P e rc e n tile
Rank
Chances in  100 ef making a Grade 12




N either T e ta l
99 -  96 80 u 16 25
9^ -  89 57 35 8 37
88 -  77 30 35 35 82
76 -  60 16 36 U8 67
59 -  Uo 5 32 63 90
39 -  23 0 16 8U 68
2 2 - 1 1 0 7 93 29
10 -  U 0 0 100 12
3 - 1 0 0 100
2
y h l 2
TABLE k
EXPECTANCY CHART USING PERCENTILE RANK
CHâPTER IV
 ̂ GüimNCE
"GuidaiiGe should be viewed «s those  se rv ic e s  which th e  school re n ­
d e rs  t o  a s tu d en t t o  help  him achieve a l i f e  ro le  im harmony w ith  h is  
hopes* aspiratiem s* and a b i l i t i e s . " ^  The purpose o f t h i s  s tu d y  has been 
s ta te d  as preparing  a  to o l  to  a s s i s t  th e  s tuden t in  achieving h is  hopes 
and a s p ira tio n s  according t o  h is  a b i l i t i e s  and achievements*
The secondary school of today has a g rea t d iv e r s i ty  of courses 
which meet the  needs of the  fo llow ing  programs: academic* commercial* 
v o ca tio n a l and general*  S tudents d e s ire  counseling* but not being to ld  
what t o  do* no r do th ey  d e s ire  preaching* P atterson^  says* "Counseling 
i t s e l f *  moreover* w hile a v a ila b le  o r o ffered  t o  a l l*  is  not imposed*
b u t i s  provided to  those  idio d e s ir e  Counseling i s  e f fe c tiv e  only
when i t  i s  accepted by th e  in d iv id u a l c l i e n t ."
S pec ia lized  t r a in in g  in  guidance is  f a i r l y  recent* consequently  
th e re  i s  a shortage o f  guidance s p e c ia l is ts *  The County of Mountain 
View No. 17 has tr ie d *  fo r  th e  l a s t  th re e  years* to  engage a guidance 
s p e c ia l is t  but has been unable to  do so* Conant has sa id  th a t  a second­
a ry  school population of 2 ^0 -3 0 0  should have th e  se rv ices  of a spe-
Jacobson* Paul B** W.C. Reavis and James D* Logsdon* The E ffec ­
t iv e  School P r in c ip a l* Englewood C lif fs*  N* J** Prent ice  -Ball* Inc * * 
Second Bci* 196j* pp. 225-226
2
Patterson* C*H** C o u n se liy  and Guidance in Schools* Harper and 
B rothers Publishers*  New fo rk  19^2, p* 2%T
2$
Each aohool ia the Coaaty ehoald have eae If Coaaat la cor­
rect. The priacipal of ea^h achool naat accept the reapeaalbllity for 
guidaace of hla pupils as loag as a shortage of guidaace speclaliata ex­
ists. "Thusj from the laceptioa of the school priaclpalshlp* teachers  ̂
and parents have looked to the principal for guidaace la solving» not 
only the problems of management and learning» but also those of fonmla- 
tlng effective life plans and aspirations.*»^
Frequently students» due to a lack of self-knowledge and Inability 
to assess chances of future success» drop out of school. They do not 
realize their potential relative to attainment. Some cases ef this type 
would surely be avoided through effective guidance. It Is not always 
the poor student » or the one lacking Intelligence who Is a dropout. In 
a study of dropouts In Ohio schools by Frencĥ  he said» *»The greatest 
loss»...ls to the individual who is restricted In development and whose 
contribution of talent to our way of life is thereby reduced. The re­
striction of self-realization that accompanies withdrawal from school be­
fore a student*8 capability for entering an appropriately high vocation­
al activity Is one of the most devastating aspects of the natlon*s drop­
out problems.** Se If-understanding Is not the cure-all for the highly
^Conant, James B. » The American High School Today» Now York: 
McGraw-Hill Book Company» 19$9» pp# hh-LS
^Jacobson» ep. c i t . » p. 227
^Joseph L. French» **Hlgh School Dropouts of High Ability**» The 
V ocational Guidance Q u arte rly » Vol. XIV No.2 W inter 196^-66» pp 15^127
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complex problem of dropouts bu t i t  may be th e  aasv er f o r  mamy studem ts.
I t  i s  e s p e c ia lly  im portant ̂ today because so c ie ty  is  asking th a t  s tu d en ts  
be re ta in e d  iA /school f o r  lo n g er periods* The A lberta  L e g is la tu re , 1966, 
has enacted th a t  the  compulsory school a ttendance age be ra ise d  from f i f ­
te e n  to  s ix te e n  years# This is  going to  c re a te  many problems f o r  th #  
s tuden t who i s  unable to  concep tualize  h im self and h is  world r e a l i s t i c a l l y .
Grade nine s tu d en ts  l ik e  t o  make t h e i r  own d ec is io n s  but in  many 
cases do no t have th e  inform ation to  do so w isely# A stu d y  by Hays and 
Rothney^ in v e s t i ^ t e d  th e  ed u ca tio n a l deeisionHnaklng o f 100 su p e rio r  
grade n ine  s tu d e n ts , f i f t y  boys and f i f t y  g i r ls #  The paren ts  o f th e se  
s tu d en ts  were included in  th e  study# The instrum ent was a q u es tio n n a ire  
con ta in ing  100 decision-m aking questions#  A conclusion  from th e  s tudy ,
" I t  i s  apparen t th a t  n in th  grade su p e rio r  s tu d en ts  p re fe r  t o  make th e i r  
own d ec is io n s  on ed u ca tio n a l m atte rs  b u t i t  i s  a lso  c le a r  th a t  p a ren ts , 
p a r t ic u la r ly  f a th e r s ,  would ra th e r  make th e  choices than  leave them to  
t h e i r  c h ild re n  or t h e i r  mates#"
A more recen t study  by M ueller and Rothney re fe r re d  to  in  th e  
above s tu d y  found th a t  guidance conferences were necessary  i f  su p e r io r  
s tu d en ts  were to  choose w ise ly  when ed u ca tio n a l d ec is io n s  must be made# 
Choices, a f t e r  a l l ,  a re  made on th e  b a s is  of th e  chooser*s p re d ic tio n  of 
outcomes#
^ a y s ,  Donald G. and John W# M. Rothney, "Educational D ecision- 
Making by Superio r Secondary School S tudents and T heir P a re n ts ,"  
Personnel and Guidance Jo u rn a l. V ol. XL No# 1 September 1 9 6 I ,  pp# 26-30
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A p re d ic tiv e  s tu d y  on dropout of fresfamen a g r ic u ltu re  s tu d en ts  a t  
Kansas S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  waâ  done by S t o n e U s i n g  as  su b je c ts  l 6 l  f r e s h ­
men who had taken  th e  American College T ests  and seventy-two percent of 
th ese  had h igh-schoo l ranks in  p e rc e n tile  form on f i l e  a t  th e  U niversity* 
This was the t e s t  group. In  September 1962 the number of dropouts was 
determined* Tables were constru c ted  using  th e  two p red ic to rs  and c r i ­
te rio n *  " I t  appears th a t  use of a few d isc rim in a te  v a r ia b le s  of an in ­
t e l l e c tu a l  na tu re  perm its m eaningful p red ic tio n s  regarding whether an 
en te rin g  freshman a g r ic u l tu r a l  s tu d en t w il l  drop out during o r  immediate­
ly  a f t e r  h is  freshman y e a r  o r w i l l  e n ro l l  f o r  h is  sophomore year* " Stone 
says th a t  th e  device i s  not p e rfe c t but i t  i s  th e  b as is  fo r  fu r th e r  r e ­
search ; in  th e  meantime i t  was seven ty  percent accu ra te  and had m erit 
f o r  counseling  s e rv ic e s .
A ll of th e  c h a r ts  f o r  t h i s  s tudy  were prepared from achievement 
of s tu d en ts  except Table k f  which d ea ls  w ith  a b i l i t y .  One of th e  assump­
t io n s  of th i s  paper was th a t  s tu d en ts  would rece iv e  capable in s tru c tio n *  
I f  in s tru c tio n  i s  given by capable teach e rs  then  achievement should be a 
r e l ia b le  p re d ic tiv e  device* "The average o f previous school marks i s  u s ­
u a l ly  one o f th e  b e s t in d ic a to rs  of fu tu re  school performance*"^ In  u s ­
ing th e  ta b le s  f o r  a guidance to o l  one must be ob jective*  "The r e s u l t s
7LeRoy A* St one » "A D iscrim inate A nalysis and P red ic tio n  of 
Dropouts f o r  Freshman Year With A g r ic u ltu ra l S tu d en ts ,"  The Journal of 
Educational Research, V ol. LH  No* 1 September 196$, p* 3Ÿ-3Ô
8C o ttle ,  W illiam  C* and N* M* Downie, Procedures and Prepara­
t io n s  f o r  Counseling. Englewood C l i f f s ,  N* J  *, P ren t ice -H a ll Inc* ,
w3irpTT
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of th e  t e s t s  must be allow ed t o  speak f o r  them selves a f t e r  adequate ex - 
p laaatiom  of th e  meaaiag ef^ the  sco res  by the  coumselor* Am l l lm s t r a -  
tlom  of what i s  neamt by o b jec tiv e  presemtatiom of th e  r e s u l ts  is  th e  im- 
te rp re ta tio m  o f a score om a co lleg e  a p titu d e  t e s t .  The statememt* 'Three 
out o f fo u r  persoms w ith  scores l ik e  yours do mot complete th e  f i r s t  y ea r 
of c o l l e g e i s  o b je c tiv e . The statem em t, 'Your score im dicates that 
th e  chamces a re  th re e  out of fo u r  th a t  you w i l l  mot complete th e  f i r s t  
y ear of c o l l e g e w h i l e  apparem tly ob jective^  i s  somewhat loaded . But 
th e  statememt) Iffith  a score such as  yours you should mot a ttem pt c o lle g e '^  
is  d e f in i t e ly  ev a lu a tiv e  amd judgmemtal^ and goes beyond the p ré se n ta tio n  
of in form ation  to  th e  c l i e n t ." ^  Since th e  to o ls  provided f o r  im t h i s  
paper a re  from achievement t e s t s  and a b i l i t y  t e s t s ,  th ey  should be q u ite  
r e l ia b le ,  but th e  counselor must be o b jec tiv e  when using  them.
I t  would appear th a t  g if te d  under-^ch ievers show up in  Table U, 
where s ix tee n  percent of th e  s tu d en ts  in  th e  p e rc e n ti le s  96-99 do no t r e ­
ceive a diplom a. The counselor could check to  see what p a r t ic u la r  p ro ­
blems th ese  s tu d en ts  have.
The completed ta b le s  may a ls o  be used in  guidance when dea ling  
w ith  a c la s s  or w ith  a group s tu d e n ts .  A la rg e  copy of each ta b le  o r an 
overhead p ro je c to r  transparency  could be made. A d iscu ssio n  of each t a ­
b le  would be given w ith  exp lanations and r e s u l t s  from previous c la s s e s .  
S tudents would be encouraged to  d iscu ss  t h i s  in form ation . This could 
s tim u la te  a more concerted e f f o r t  on th e  p a r t of th e  group, but more im-
o
P a tte rso n , o£. c i t . ,  p. 1$^
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portam t. I t  might lead  to  ia d iv ld a a l couase liag  where th e  s tu d ea t i n i t i a ­
te s  the  in terv iew . This i s , im portant in  th e  sm all seeondary school 
Wiere a guidance counse lo r i s  not on s t a f f  •
In September I 9 6 S# th e  p r in c ip a l of D idsbury High School used the 
completed ta b le s  in  t h i s  paper t o  o f fe r  a s s is ta n c e  to  both  paren ts  and 
s tu d e n ts . Two i l lu s t r a t io n s  may help  in  understanding how th e  ta b le s  
were used#
CASE 1
A boy en te rin g  grade tw elve w ith  a t o t a l  o f s tan in o s  of tw enty- 
f iv e  from grade n ine exam inations was very  f r u s t r a te d .  His achievement 
from th e  l a s t  year was in  the low "C" ca tegory . He wished to  leave 
school and take  te c h n ic a l  t r a in in g  in  welding and go farm ing. The p a r­
e n ts  wanted th e  boy t o  complete grade tw elve , go to  u n iv e r s i ty  and e n te r  
th e  f a c u l ty  o f law .
The mother came to  school to  t a lk  to  th e  p r in c ip a l.  By using  th e  
expectancy ch art (Table 1)* i t  was possib le  to  show th a t  her son had 
th re e  chances in  100 of m a tricu la tin g  and being ab le  t o  e n te r  u n iv e rs i ty ,  
and a ls o  th a t  h e r son had n in e teen  chances in  100 o f rece iv in g  a d ip lo ­
ma. The p r in c ip a l a ls o  exp la ined  th a t  th e  bo y 's  p e rc e n tile  rank of f o r ­
ty -e ig h t  meant only  th ir ty -s e v e n  chances in  100 of rece iv in g  a diploma#
The p a re n t 's  d ec is io n  a f t e r  ta lk in g  to  t h e i r  son, l a t e r ,  was th a t  
he could fo llow  h is  own p lan . The boy decided t o  s ta y  in  school and w ith  
th e  reduced p a re n ta l p ressu re  he had a much more su ccessfu l year in  school,
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This case imvelved a ,boy  passixg  in to  grade te n  In September w ith  
a fo u r  s tan in e  in  m athem atics. His p e rc e n tile  rank was s ix ty - s ix  an the  
S.A.T. The mother wanted th e  boy to  take th e  academic m athem aties.
Using th e  expectancy ta b le  f o r  mathematics s tan in es  she was shewn 
th a t  h e r sen would have fo u r chances out e f  100 of succeeding in  i t*  
However^ th e  mother f e l t  t h a t  th e  g en era l mathematics program was an in ­
f e r io r  program and th a t  h e r sen had th e  a b i l i t y  to  take th e  academic 
mathematics#
The p r in c ip a l accepted th e  m other's  dec is io n  b u t f e l t  th a t  th e  
work would be v ery  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  th e  boy as  te e  m ch  background was mis­
s in g . The bey f a i le d  h is  mathematics in  June.
The paper w i l l  be summarized in  the  next ch ap te r and po ssib le  
outcomes w i l l  be re fe r re d  to#
CH4PTER V
SÜMMARÏ AND ODTCCMES
This s tn d j  should prove to  be one of p o te n t ia l ly  cornsIdermble 
value in  th e  hands e f  th e  p r in c ip a l  or guidance counselor* The in te n ­
t io n  o f th e  s tudy  was not to  work out a device which would give a r ig id  
ru le  f o r  lay ing  out a s tu d e n t 's  program* I t  was in tended th a t  th e  ex­
pectancy ta b le s  would give a r e a l i s t i c  a p p ra is a l  of th e  s i tu a t io n  to  a 
s tu d e n t, teach er or parent* The g re a te s t  value of th e  expectancy ta b le  
then  i s  a s  a guidance to o l*
To re ta in  s tu d en ts  in  high schoo l, a s u ita b le  program must be 
a v a ila b le  f o r  th e  studen t in  which th ey  can meet w ith  some success* 
U n re a lis tic  ex p ec ta tio n s  of success can c re a te  problems f o r  th e  s tu d en t 
ju s t  a s  underachieving can c re a te  tro u b le  f o r  th e  school* I t  should be 
p o ssib le  to  adv ise  th e  s tuden t a s  to  whether he could achieve b e t te r  
success in  a th re e  y ea r high school program o r in  a fo u r  year program, 
an academ ic, g en era l o r  b u sin ess  education program*
The ta b le s  a ls o  in d ica te  th a t  some low ach iev ers  in grade n ine  
do meet w ith  success in  h igh  sch o o l, even m a tr ic u la tin g , bu t th e  numbet 
i s  r e la t iv e ly  few* This i s  shown p a r t ic u la r ly  w e ll in  Table 1, where 
s tu d en ts  bad s tan in e  scores as  low as th re e  or two and yet had f iv e  or 
s ix  chances in  100 of m atricu la tin g *
There was a d iffe re n c e  in  t o t a l s  f o r  Tables 1 , 2 , and 3* This 
was due t o  incomplete in form ation  sen t by p r in c ip a ls  from schoo ls, in  
A lb e rta , outside th e  County*
3k
A n ost pertjbaent rosttcGne o f th e  study  voaXd be the guidaace to o l  
developed^ bu t a lso  Im portaat i s  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e se  ta b le s  cam serve as 
models f o r  a s im ila r  p ro je c t In any secondary school d i s t r i c t  in  A lb e rta , 
The ta b le s  co n stru c ted  proved q u ite  u s e fu l  a s  a guidance to o l  l a s t  y ea r 
in  th e  D idsbor^ High School*
I f  in  Table 1 the percentage f ig u re  in  th e  N either column i s  mul­
t i p l i e d  by the  corresponding f ig u re  in  th e  T o te l column and the products 
a re  added th e  t o t a l  i s  3U8* This means th a t  ^0*6 percent of th e  grade 
twelve s tu d e n ts , in  th e  County of Mountain View No. 17 during th e  period 
of th e  s tudy , d id  n o t graduate from high school* Surely  t h i s  f ig u re  can 
be reduced by proper guidance*
The expectancy ta b le s  could be re f in e d  so th a t  th e  p re d ic tiv e  
value would show success of boys and success of g i r l s  s e p a ra te ly , th e  
ta b le s  could a ls o  be double-expectancy ta b le s  combining t o t a l  s ta n in e  
scores from grade n ine f in a l  exam inations and th e  S.A.T. p e rc en tile s*  
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 ̂ Didsbury, Alberta
November 10, 1963.
Dear Mr. Little:
I am working on ”A study on the Use of Stanine Ratings for 
Prediction of Grade XII Results", as a partial requirement for the 
Master of Education degree from the University of Montana. I be­
lieve the results of this study will be useful in guidance of second­
ary school pupils. The Superintendent of the County of Mountain 
View No. 17 is cooperating in this study.
I would appreciate your cooperation in giving me the required 
information concerning a former student who wrote grade nine final 
examinations in your school.
John
Doe
S.A.T. Math. Sc. Lang. L i t . S DC .  S t. Rdng. Avge.
S tanine Ratings
Your early attention to this matter will be greatly appreciated.
Yours sincerely.
